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Example of a lease-purchase transaction, not necessarily for
a particular Ford tractor or for your transaction

Cash price
Refundable deposit/trade-m
Five annual end-of-year payment amounts

S3O 000

Total cost of five-year lease (after refund of deposit) 32,055
Typical cost to purchase tractor at end of lease
Total cost of lease and purchase $35,055
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Buy a new Ford Firm Loader...
well kick in a pair of boots!

Buy any new Ford Blue farm loader now and we’ll give
you a pair of quality leather work boots... FREE! There’s a
Ford loader to match most any Ford tractor, including
many prior models. Our loader line includes Ford Quik-
Tach loaders for some tractors, loaders that one person
can mount or remove in five minutes or less. Pick your
boots from seven handsome styles... from western to
farm work shoes. Come take a look at the hard-working
Ford loaders. Make a deal. Then we’ll kick in a new pair of
boots!

Stop in soon for all the details!
THISLIMITED TIME OFFER EXPIRES JUNE30.1984.

FORD TRACTOR MAKES IT EASY!

7.25%

Annual Percentage Rate
FIVE-YEAR

LEASE/PURCHASE
PLAN

Now! Get the Ford power your need... without tying up a lot of money!
Qualified customers can lease any new Ford Series 10 or TW Series tractor from

32 to 170 PTO horsepower from DEKALB Equipment Leasing Corporation. Lease
rates are computed using a low 7.25% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE. You also
get a fixed price purchase option at the end of the lease. Ford implements also
qualify when leased with eligible Ford farm tractors.

Leases are written for five-year periods. Other terms may be available upon
request. Payments may be arranged to be made annuallyor monthly. The security
deposit may be less than normal down payment requirements and may be satisifed
with a trade-in. You have two options at the end of the lease period. You may
purchase the tractor at the price agreed upon when the lease was written. Or you
can simply turn the tractor back in and DEKALB will return your security deposit.

See us soon for all the details!

Mower Attachment
with the Purchase of

Any LT, YT, LGT

SEVERAL LAWN &

GARDEN TRACTORS AT
REDUCED PRICES

Ask About Free
Financing

until July 1, 1984??

6,000
6,411

3,000

Satui


